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Agenda for todays class
• Open chat room from 9:00am to 9:15am
• 9:15-9:30 Prayer time and general class discussion
• Welcome our guests today
• This week – start new study - Amos
• PRAYER TIME

• 9:30 – 10:20 ish – Context and Amos Ch 1
• Close with any Q
• Prayer
• Get ready for Church service



General Discussion

•Changes coming for Georgia – Shelter in Place
•Not sure when we will change the current pattern
•Back to normal ?

•When we do, we will just continue live in class
•Prayer time - Don



Prayer Time

• Don Driggers



Background on Book and Amos, the man
Book of Amos
• Written in about 753-755BC
• Time of 2 Kingdoms
• Written to Northern Kingdom
• Prosperous and peaceful times for 

both NK and Southern Kingdom
• NK more worldly and morally “free”

• Accepting of culture all around them
• More “Liberal” view of God and Scripture 

than SK
• Own Priests, King, Holy things
• Sophisticated, Educated, City dwellers

Amos, the man
• Herdsman, gatherer of sycamore figs
• Lived on edge of Judean Wilderness
• Simple man , no priestly line or 

reputation
• True man of the wilderness
• Lived in Judea, about 11 mi south of 

Jerusalem, 5 miles beyond Bethany
• God called him as Preacher /Prophet
• Unsophisticated, uneducated, country 

preacher



Book of Amos – a Timeline

Context of timing and the prophecy

Contemporary of Hosea, Micah, and Isaiah



What did Israel look like then?
.

Two Separate Kingdoms
• Israel in the North – The Northern Kingdom

• 10 tribes
• Judah in the South – The Southern Kingdom

• 2 tribes (Benjamin and Judah)

• Edom (Esau, Herod)
• Moab (Jordan)
• Aram (Golan Heights – Syria, Chaldeans)
• Geshur (Jordan, Edomites)
• Assyria (Damascus)
• Phoenicia (Lebanon, Syria)
• Philistia (Gaza)
Point out
• Mt Carmel 
• Bosrah (Petra today)
• Kir in Moab



Tekoa – a stockade

Modern Tekoa – a Settlement of Israel and Arab Bedouins 
with the backdrop of Herod’s Palace on the Hill. Started with 
Military outpost in 1975 and now full settlement



Amos Ch 1:1-2

1 The words of Amos, one of the “herdsmen” of 
Tekoa—the vision he saw concerning Israel two years 
before the earthquake, when Uzziah was king of Judah 
and Jeroboam son of Jehoash, (Jeroboam II) was king 
of Israel.
2 He said:
“The LORD roars from Zion

and thunders from Jerusalem;
the pastures of the shepherds dry up,

and the top of Carmel withers.”



Brief Outline of Amos
• Introduction
• Powerful judgments on Israel’s Neighbors
• Syria for cruelty
• Philistia for making slaves
• Phoenicia for breaking the treaty and selling slaves
• Edom for revengeful spirit
• Ammon for violent crimes
• Moab for injustice

• Judgements against Judah, then Israel
• Visions of the future in judgment
• Vision of the future in regathering and restoration



Amos 1:3-9 Judgment on Israel's neighbors
Regarding Damascus
3 This is what the LORD says:
“For three sins of Damascus,

even for four, I will not relent.
Because she threshed Gilead

with sledges having iron teeth,
4 I will send fire on the house of Hazael

that will consume the fortresses of Ben-Hadad.
5 I will break down the gate of Damascus;

I will destroy the king who is in the Valley of Aven (wickedness)
and the one who holds the scepter in Beth Eden.

The people of Aram will go into exile to Kir,”
says the LORD.



Amos 1:6-8 Judgment of Gaza
6 This is what the LORD says:
“For three sins of Gaza,

even for four, I will not relent.
Because she took captive whole communities

and sold them to Edom,
7 I will send fire on the walls of Gaza

that will consume her fortresses.
8 I will destroy the king of Ashdod

and the one who holds the scepter in Ashkelon.
I will turn my hand against Ekron,

till the last of the Philistines are dead,”
says the Sovereign LORD.



Israel Today
You can see disputed areas in Shaded cross hatch. From a
Biblical standpoint these are all Israel, and called Judea 
and Samaria, but for political reasons, the Jews
have given some autonomy to Palestinians, but not 
ownership

• See location of Gaza, Ashkelon



Next week

• Finish Amos Chapter 1 and 2
• Read ahead
• Send me either Q from today or in anticipation of next week

• Stay safe


